







Section Fourteen: Stored Product Pest
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EnviroSafe Steps for Stored Product Pests

	Sanitation is the key to these pests. Spilled food stuffs need to be cleaned up thoroughly. Routinely clean entire area with Super C Professional Cleaner (2 oz. per gallon).


	Store food items below 50° F. Store food on pallets 18" inches away from the wall. If a walk-in cooler is available, store food items in it.


	Make sure that stock is rotated properly. Having good inventory control is important. If possible, order only what you need.


	It is important to maintain adequate airflow and humidity levels. Use fans and dehumidifiers if

necessary.

	Install pheromone traps or pantry pest traps, which are available from EnviroSafe,  Inc.


	If you have tried a couple steps and still have stored pest problems, please contact EnviroSafe, Inc.

EnviroSafe, Inc.
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In TIIIS ISSIII: Indian Meal Moth



PEST OF THE MONTH
Indian Meal Moths - these grayish and tan moths are the number one residential food pest. They are usually discovered when the moths are seen readily flying about. The other way these pest are discovered is when the larvae are seen crawling around looking for a place to pupate.
Recently, I was called to Collins Elementary in Forest Hills.  The head custodian (Leon) and I proceeded to inspect two rooms and we found all stages of the moth adults, larvae and pupae.
In one sealed zip lock bag of elbow macaroni I found all three stages. It appeared that the original infestation started in a bag of bird seed. We found the moths in rice, macaroni, corn, seeds, etc.
The first step to resolving this problem is to discard allfood items that are outdated or opened. Ifyou need to keep the items store them in refrigerator or freezer in a sealed container. All stages of the pest will die at
O °F within four days.
After you have discarded or stored all food items, clean all infested areas with Super C mixed at 4 ounces per quart of water.  This mix will help remove the pheromone that these moths use to attract each other.   Install pheromone traps in the area of infestation to catch
 any stray moths and monitor for hidden areas of infestation.
These traps are available from EnviroSafe.
PESTICIDE  FACTS
Permethrin is a synthetic pyrethroid that is used in head lice products and to control numerous inP"t pPts th::it infet structures.
In the 1997 Fall Issue of the Journal of Pesticide Reform this publication quotes an EPA memo that classifies it as a carcinogen. Itcauses lung cancer and liver tumors in mice.
This same issue states that this chemical is a neurotoxin, is embryo toxic in rabbits and causes liver damage in mice.
One manufacturer's literature
.states: Permethrin based pediculicides leave a lice killing residual on the hair.
This same literature then states that permethrin based pediculicides  Should not:
	Be used by people sensitive to ragweed.
	Be inhaled or swallowed.
	Be used near the eyes.
	Come into contact with mucous membranes i.e., the eyes, nose or mouth.

Our question is this ifthey leave a "lice killing residual" does this residual have the potential of coming into contact with the eyes, mouth and nose? I know from raising my children that young children rub their hair or put it in their moth. My
 experience and training tells me that pesticide residuals do not stay inplace, th. ey move.
Given the inherent risk of this pesticide, why do we continue to expose our children and ourselves to it? There is a solution, and we are glad that we can provide it to our customers as part of our IPM program.
What good is an IPM program  if it does not address head lice - one of  the number one problems facing schools today.
If you need more Lice B Gone or Super C to combat your lice problem on the child and in the classroom  please call us.
QUOTE OF THE MONTH
On my recent visit to Van Buren Intermediate School District John Hagger told me that those "Earth Cards really work".
John and Mike at Van Buren had been battling a roach and ant problem in the Learning Center. We installed a set of Earth Cards in each of the problem areas. After a short time both areas are no longer problems for John and Mike.
We at EnviroSafe wish you a very Happy Holidays and a "Bug" free New Millennium!
Remember at anytime if you have  questions  about  safer pest control please refer to EnviroSafe Steps in your manuals  or call us at
(616)364-1890 or e-mail us at envyrosafe@aol.com
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